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Dear Irieeds: 
deed fleas' Today, in The Tennesean„ page 19, big headlines: "Contempt Threatened 

Asst. Atta  . Gen.Aaile Submits :lesignatien." ba Xeeneth Jest, 

Ltd heard unverified rumor that Halle was fired last Friday, from rife of enother 
Assistant Attorney deneral. Today, soca:Ming to the paper, Haile had sabritted an 
"impertinent and weolly uneat&actery" answer to Chancellor Ben aentrell regarding a 
case under dispute. Cantrell gave Haile ten days to answer properly, or he'd be 
charged with contempt of court. A copy of tide was placed in the suit and a copy sent 
to his boss, Attorney General /Ashley. An:Ilee later had hot words with eeele, and ordered 
him to divest :eimself of his cases at ■ Inme. Thereafter, Haile resigned. Ashley says 
he's still considering whether or not to accept the reeienation. So, pending that final 
decision, my three AttJrnoy friends, unc news reporter, and one radio seatien owner, and 

myself are preparing, a big celehrtien. Sheeld you and yours be around at that tine, 

surely you are welcome. 

Haile had also earlier sent personal letters criticizing the decision of the five 

State euereee eourt Sedges. 

Perhaps yee011 get a co-y of the original article from Jenne Earl/ :ey. 

ea,- disbarment suit rag filed ley 2, 1975, while the letter to Cantrell was filed 
easy 1, 1975. 'ee.  filing was sieultanseauay done with a Civil eights Conplaint in 
U. . Zetrict teeurt here in Nashville versus the three Board mothers of the tend Surveyors 
Board, and Haile. Copy of the dlebareent cceelaLnt was attached to the Federal suit, 
as well as petition for injunction an behalf of r  boss (which ve Tien), and several other 
suits. I asked for daeages ageinct the three Poord members and Haile for violaLion 
of my Civil Hights (preventing no from getting py license ,te .practise sueveying), and 
also askedthet the Federal Court declare the Tennessee Land Zerevalng Act as encenstitutice 
al, respecting aspects of redPral Constitution. No real-  nre frm the Fedeeal .;iourt 
has been received an yet, but based on a week's abseeption of the Civil eights 
-eneyelopoedia (C.J.S.) I don't see hoe the judge car Ieeitimatele keep ne from erseenting 
ea-  case. 6imultanceuely I've asked the 4umeeee7 court etaee judge to set a pre-trial 
nearing to clarify unethical metions attached by Haile in ey emissive suit challenging 
the cenetitutiunaiXy of the Land eurveyere Act based on state eanstitutien. No response 
from that Judge, either, since ilay 2, 1975. Meant:Ile -- and moat anusing 	you should 
be interested in py filing of the disbarment suit. I 	sed Chnecere courts, acing 
to Circuit Court for ray Mine. .ho clerk informed mcb= I'd have to file disbarment 
in Chasm rj klourt. L pulled out the 	qucting where I eas milted te dc so in 
Chancery. .iithout cracking a smile, ho underlined Hailerame with his finger, and asked 
if that easnit an Assistant ettorney Cancral. hen I said Les, he informed m_ that suing 
such as not permitted because of :Ierounity. I gusted f':rt7er law, p leting eet that 
attorney generals in diebarment suits were to be trona-fad just like any other attorney. 

He then went back to argue that the Bar Associations always  file their disbarment suits 
in Chancre*: L;ourt. I said I knew that, but that a felt et res ttee fur ::enre to be 
judged by a group of his peers, namely lay people. Without craeking a =ilex  eat, and 

without further areenent, he seampod and filed tee suit. 

'*elewhile, love also had a two melte delay at ached to my teacher tenure suit 
in State ey et:art, becatiliwelther ealle ner ley atttrney -etersen were ready. S0000, 

ezt. 
I've ree, 	curt, in 	1-different ereete, and arty one atternay, on one cape. 
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Jim petersen sore months ace offered to take on the disbarment suit 
against .ails, but then after SCU4 reflection, he changed his mind, because, he skid, 
he dicintt feel like doing the staTe a free service rhen he really had to get beck 
to the besiness of eerning a living. He has seat copies of my suit to other attorneys 
in other cities who have had cases begun againot Haile, and rho have inquired of 
Jim about whet to expect. 

I've also filed the suit with the two Bar Associations, receiving the predictable 
answerine oorrespondance of nothing. I revised the material semeehat„ and also added 
several more footnotes, amene which is the Nee York ear. Reetew study thrt ehnee that 
only two one hundredths of one percent cf attorneys under cemplaint arc disbarred, and 
that liiii/kiilkeribW/ virtually one Inzeeed percent of those are for "steeling the 
clients money." The obvious conclusion is that liar Associations, generally, considering 
this act an the chief and only reason for pressing a claim. 

I do believe that if Federal Juege Morton permits,  my claim, 111 he able to 
attract an attorney, particularly if the Juege also permits legal fees, as I've requested. 
however, the diebarnent suit is very likely to have t: be run by myself. I don't knee 
court etiquitte an a should, and I've never before argued before a jury. Hoeever, I think 
the brief in CO tight respecting the proof and order of proof that I will haee less 
trouble with that than in Federal Court, though the latter is more straight forward. As 
an wleschoel teacher, too, I think I can argue before a jury better than I can before 
a judge. If only one statement !tsiek.xief 	anendeblo to trial, the trial will have to 
go before the jury.  To prove jr 	 before the jury I can draw up :n the following 
two important sources: The Governor's office, to verify that Haile did in feet interfere 
with my right to take the land Surveyors exams  and that he did unduly prejudice the Board 
against me -- a news paper reporter mho, two nights ago, finally agreed to teetify on 
the slander. etherwlee, virtually everything else I've quoted is a matter of F' is 
record amendable to proof either in the documents (and Bills of Zeceptions)themselves 
or some five other attorneys mbce like it or not, =mot cone and teetife as to the events 
that transpired, what ens said, and the out o: 

Furthermore, affidavits fYem such as yourselves (or your pereonal test monies, were 
you free toeerie), plus the latest foorae reported en todaels paper, should leave little 
dodbt that Haile has a pattern of tue-thical behavior. 

I would dearly love an attorney for this job -- since I really dislike courtroom 
work -- but I frankly see no -way to get one. That fact nay  change, horever, if the 
Attornee ueneral makes the decision not to defend Haile en the disbarment charge. 

I am probable more feet-leer 	 psychology than most attorneys would be 
(I was a research psycholegint for 14 years, plus later a peychemotrist, elus other 
thine's) so I probably would not be as likely to overlook his possible behavior responses 
as others. I've endured three days of steady questioning by ;fails, under the most 
adverse pressure designed to break me, and hove neintaened a steady and amused attitude 
toward his juvenile and quite predittable reseonses, even to the :.Ant of watching his 
gorge rise --- so I think I can handle that part. I've also sebnitted as naeyeae 
169 questions (intervogatcries) to Laile in a former unsuccessfel slander suit, so I 
know those rules, too. However, an I've alreedy said, /In not at all harry with 
representing myself, nor of having to fern the test of "on the feet thinking" in pablic. 
3000, pleese give me what-_ver advice, strategies, questions, etc that you think adviseable. 
De assured I'M find a way to tee teem. end if, perchance, a helping attorney comes 
along, I'll put the two of yauelfiffejor) in touch at once. 

eeanwhile, thanks, muth, much thanks, to both of you -. 

Terry uhapdelaens 

17-  a, S. Interesting le al question: If rile is disbarred on ;-ethical groom, what 
eilect acez hie nee- eaioe 	e-nnaprtant laeuits? And h:w oresented esee-e 	 2 II ee Ur.. "rmaaanta47 


